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l.i a member of the legislature, is
he not?' inquired a guest.

."Yes." replied the landlord ofMr. Howard.' inf. . tMAY BE AIDED Ply to a letter of inquiry from the. th Petunia tavern. "That is the r.eWS. 'ehlnrnfn.i

Surprise Mr, Woodard
The home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

G. Woodard of Chemawa was tha
occasion of two enjoyable birth-
day surprises when on September
26 Casper Larnrop and family.
Frank Lathrop and family, Mr.

- - v. , cn iu ministries DY

fiWr. nf F5i!il means of wnlcn tQe Wind mayWorker, . come self-supporti- nr. As for theaauu blind, Mr. Howard finds thePlaced Before: Governor
iMuuiem oi maKiag them

whollv nr -
difficult one. but h hnAv.

Files Corporation Papers
(Articles of incorporation Lave

been filed by Portland Post No. 1,
American lesion. The incorpora-
tors are John A. Beckwith, Cas-
sias It. Tcck. F. M. Phelps and
James R. Bain. The property val-
uation is $2000.

. Articles were filed yesterday by
the St. Helens Home Building
company of St. Helens, capital-
ized at 15000. The Incorporators
are Charles Graham, I- -. It. Rnth-error- d.

J. W. Allen. Sherman M.
Miles and H. F. McCormiek.

'Resolutions of dissolution have
been filed by the. general execu-
tive committee of the Shrine for
1820, of Portland. '

Williams and family, Mr. arid
Mrs. J. it. Iloune and Miss Agnes
Houne of West Stayton and D. S.
Turner and family of Chemawa,
gathered to partake of a delight-
ful dinner prepared by .Mrs. Wood-
ard, assisted by Mrs. Catherine
Hill in honor of Mr. Woodard'a
birthday.

In "the evening Mr. Woodard
was iaftaia surprised when It. O.
Henderson and wife. Tom Clag-Be- tt

land wife and danghter Rosa-
lie. J. R. Hawthorne and wife,
Frank Miller and wife, Mrs. F. M.
Darling. wif and daughters.
Grace and L.ila, Mrs. Catherine
Hill and daughter. Marvel", the
Mioses Margie and Ethel Mndge.
Missi Harriet Darling. George
Mudge, D. Jlalferty, W. D. Dar-
ling and Martin Holmes, met to
Spend the evening. At a late hour
a two course luncheon was served,
consisting of sandwiches and cof-
fee and cake and ice cream.

establishment of a stat rmninr.

by Superintendent

In a letter to Governor Olcott
J. V. Howard, superintendent of
the Oregon State School for the

ment Institution for the adultblind Will SOl VP tho rsrKl irivuicitl 1U Atarge measure. The Oregon schoolBlind, declares that a field work-- ne sar9 ,9 to small to branch outin industrialer for the blind should h in th. education for theadult blind.employ of the state.
Mr. Howard believes such an

"GE1S-1T'.-.'--PAINLE-
SS

CORN

REMOVER
This Corn Remover Is Guaranteed

Throw away that lanccr'!B4 razor and
plasu-r- . Jn't wast' jour lini simplr
'MratinR" thnt pestifcron. nrhing eorn!
Get rid of it with 'lieu It." Keiuore it.

agent could confer with managers ChIUm:. A.L.Dand foremen of factories and
make arranarementa for niAPinr Concession in Oregon

COAST LEAGUEPercy A. Cuoner. stata i

STATEMENTneer, has received from Roy E.Swigart. DrenidAnf hA
valley .Klamath irrigation Droleet

At Salt Lake R. If. E.
Vernon . 10 17 S
Salt Lake . . 8 9 3

f Mitchell. Smallwood and Dj-vorm- er;

Gould, Cullop and Byler.

or Montague, Cal., an application
covering the storage of 1,600,000acre feet 6f water in iTnnA. m
ath lake for the irrigation of lands

blind employes . in the establish-
ments. The agent also, Mr. How-
ard believes, could look np chil-
dren, of normal mentality who are
unable to see sufficiently well to
attend the public schools and
could arrange to have them placed
in the state school for the blind.
"I am confident," says Mr. How-
ard, "that our attendance would
more than double under this ar-
rangement,

Further Mr. Howard believes
the agent could do a good service

, by visiting the helpless and aged
blind to put them in touch with
the Braille system of readingrand
the free libraries for the blind,
and aUo, it possible aid them la

ana power develonmpnt n pilfornia.
E.
0
3

O.
Recently Mr. Rwirart rn nn

At Los Angeles R. If.
Seattle .. ..At. .2 7
Los Angeles . . 0 3

Demaree and Baldwin;
Crandall and Jlassler.

benalf of this nrn1et in inniun
tion covering the appropriation of
"w" secona ieet of the waters of
Klamath river for Irrigation ind for the cigarette thai offtn the

. ;

Statement of owner!iip. management,
circulation; etc, of the Oregon States-
man. j'uil,li cl daily at Salem. Orm,
reanired by the act of Anguft 24," 1912,

Kditor-- S. A. Stone, Salem, Ore."
Managing Kiiitor 3. A. Stone, Salem,

Ore.
publisher R. . Hendrickf, Salem,

Ore. ,".
Uustnena Manager B. J. Hendricka,

Salem, Ore.
Owner (If a corporation, give name

and adJrense of atcckholders holding 1
per cent ot more of total mnnnnt of

toclt.): R. J. Hepdrick. Salem, Ore. r
Carle Abram, falem. Ore.; H. A. Stone,
Salcrai, Ore.

Known Imndhnlder. wortgageeti, and
other aceurity hoMem holding 1 per cent
or more of the to,tai amotfnt of bondx,
mortsase or otlier nriiie; ie.Arrij hubI of copief each latae
of thi p'jlilirstion aoid or ttitritaiei4
th ron eh the maila.or otherwise. f paid
sulHitwibern dnrirc the six month imped-
ing. the date of this statement. 3748.

U. J. HENDRICKS,
Pat.lmh-- r.

Sworn to and anbueribed before me this
lit day of October, 192rt. '

,-- Ralph Olorer,
Xolary Public of Oregon.

( My commission exptrea January 15,

It. 'II. E.
...2 9 2
...4 8 0
Faeth, Xel--

At Sacramento
San Francisco'..
Sacramento

Scott and Agnew;
haos and Cook.JKpower development. The Irriga-

tion, of 150,400 acres of land Is
contemplated in California and
the organization of an Irrigation
district Which Will enter Infrt a

highest poaatble quaJIty at the
lowest possible price And
that's Spar. Smart looking
Twtrrrand-nTer- w package,

with triple wrapping to keep
.Spur's good old tobacco taato
fresh and rich.

contract with the United States
reclamation service for the neces-
sary surveys and construction

R. H. E.
...3 12 1

..4 6 2
Alt en and

At Oakland-Port- land
. . -

Oakland .. ........
. Ross and Koehl?r;

Mltze.Cote work is part of the scheme.
' Other applications received by

the state engineer are: '
By Nels Kelson of Garibaldi,

Ore., eoverine the attrtrAnrtafinn

Th Sefs, SmuU. Quick. Pa:la Cera
Rafborrr 'CttU-tt.- "

Simply apply two r three dnvthis favorite eora remedy and vour pain
from THAT eflrn reasea forerer. Then
in two or three daya, if th corn has
not dropped off, take hold with your fin-ger- a

and lift it off aa easily aa you peel
banina! Yon eer enjoyed tarn in-

stant, delightful relief from corn winery.

IfAND...., '
Son Say. pop; what is" New- - V A., 0 -

ton's law of gravitation? I tSsffiteM irr w wK k. , ?SX
School aa . 4 t. ei . . .l twv" I n m. - t ' - iiiivit bmii enytning ao perfect

of water from Canary creek for
domestic supply. j

By Frank Sullivan of Canyon-vlll- e,

covering" the appropriation
High

Lien

ueia-ji- . it never laila.
Jeta lf cottn liut a trifle at anr dm?store. Money back ptiaranteerf. Mfd. by

K. Lawrence " Co.. Chieazo. Sold in Sa

u wnen 'bat la It now? de-- - v,i ul s.' (Suddenly I- -v wf I T -I get old enough to do as I iieved.) That's a foolish ques-- M V f ' - Oplewse? UorJr son. Thera's no sneh thing . j KsTzTT TrSS '" I r--J"Yes. my son. but right away any more since Prof. Einstein's 1 J CX'S ( H H ffS Yt I fClS 7lem and recommended aa the world' bet
oi water from Canyon creek forirrigation of, a small tract in
Douglas county.

By U E. Springer, J .F, Spring-
er and William Palsgrove of Du-fu- r.

covering the

en remedy by J.C. Perry and ItX.V-- and inven-- j tLf , fcjet KjJ JggJ

water from Fifteen Mile creek forirrigating 50 acres in Wasco
county.

The Broeran Irrteaffnn dtetriot
of Jamieson, Ore., has filed an ap-
plication in the office of the state
engineer, eoverine the ntnra nf
the waters of Willow creek and its
iriButaries. Pole creek. Blacks
creek, Rhodes Canyon creek. Cow
Valley creek. Mormon nincreek. Lost Watch creek and

timely announcement

PRICE-ADJUSTMEN- T
i

Glasscock creek, for the irrigation
of lands near Jamieson, Ore., Mal-hu- er

county.
An aDolieation 1m hoen mAi

by William S.. Hoffmen of Day-vill- e,

Ore., covering the appropri-
ation of water from John Dav
river for Irrigation of a small
tract in Grant county.

Union County Treasurer
ts Defendant in Mandamus

Let tm call your attention
to the following articles
which arc particularly
adapted to your school'
wear.

Sweaters
A complete assortment of
styles, colors and weights.

Knit Jackets
The famous Tom Wye and
and Thermo makes all
the popular colors in vests
and coats. Ideal for ev-

ery use. .

IEgh Tc? Boots

Made by the Bass and'
Chippewa companies. Nuf
sed. All sizes and lengths.

RIDING BREECHES
TOOLEN SHIRT5
WRAP LEGGINGS

Alio
A completef stock always
of razors, sfroppers, safe-
ty razors, blades, shaving
soap, cream, powder,
knives, flashlights, Inger-so-ll

"Watches, purses and
bill book

Portland has instituted nrncwii.
rags in mandamus against John
Frawley. Union ; countv tnanrpr
to compel the payment of interest
on $60,000 county hirhvar Starts Saturday, Oct. 9, 9 A. LI.

i

bonds which has been held np by
action of the supreme court In
holding invalid the Clackamas
county issue, in which (the same
considerations are involved.

The petition for mandamus wan

: i Mir tef t

( m i litp. II 'l; m at
-- I'll ;f)i,k

filed in the supreme court yester--
aayt tne alternate Wrlffwas Issued
and October 19 set as the date for
hearing, .f- -

(

The Clackamas county Issue
was held invalid for the reason
that it made the county's total
bonded indebtedness exceed 2 per
cent of the county's assessed val-
uation in property. While the is-
sue was made after the ' people
had raised the constitutional limit
to" 4 per cent it was shown that
the amendment was not yet

AT this Hxne the general concensus of opinion is
that prices must decline. We are in sympathy

is a constructive, sensible
solution of present day conditions. Like a great many

country we have decided
to reduce our present selling price; forgetting profits
and getting down, to Earth. It does not mn tWaf- -

Mauser
.;.Bros.

State Respect is Paid
to Harrison R. Kincaid

Flags on the state buildings
were placed at half mast yester-
day during the hours of the fun-
eral of Harrison R. Kincaid, for-
mer secretary of state. The fun-
eral was at Eugene in the after-
noon. Mr. Kincaid died at his
home In Portland.

Where Everybody Buys

wfw ill !:

our seasonable goods were purchases at low prices, you know
better. Nevertheless, our prices have gone down with a crash
and we want you to know it. Every brand we carry bears the
stamp of public approval and every item -- has been-reduced- .FLOUR AT COT PRICES

Ochloss Bros9, and
. J .

T.Tonroo Clothes for men,
vtozson and Gorddn Now Fall Hats,Packard and other grados of Shoes for menHoleproof Hosiery for men, women and children,Gloves, Tics, Bolts and Men's Furnlshlnz Goods

Men's Suit and Overcoat Prices

Olymprc Flour, per sack. . . $3.25
Crown,' per sack. j . . . . ,.$3.35
White River, per sack.....; $3.40
Drifted Snow, per sack. .. j . ... ....... ,$3.50
Fishers' Blend, per sack....i....f.....,............;$3.50r

Cash only; free delivery. All old wheat fancy patent ,
flour money back if not good."

PEACH PITS
Now have in stock New Crop Teach Pits for planting.

Place your orders at once as stock is limited and doubtu able to secure any more this season. '

FISHER'S
EGG PRODUCER

. This great mash feed makes them lay when fed with

$50 to $60 Suits$60 to $70 Suits
and Overcoats $47.85 $39.85and Ouercoats

to $50 Suits and (fO Or
Overcoats .... PJ.OJ

Men's Suits and
Overcoats

41" !. - ' "? J

Our stock of MenY Suits and Overcoats in Fall and
Winter styles afford a wide range of choice garments.
We never had a better line or a better assortment of

sizes. We can fit you with a suit or overcoat you will
be proud to wear.

Go W0 BHSSO GO.D. A. White & Son
Phone 1CO-- 235 State Street ' :

CiJJ
UNITED .STATES NATIONAL BANK BLDG.


